
Miscellaneous News.
The Contract Comes to Pennsyl-

vania.

WASHINGTON, April 14 ?Secretary
Whitney to-day awarded to the Bet hie-
hem iron works company, of Pennsyl-
vania, the contracts for furnishing a-
bout 1,400 tons of steel gun forgings
and 4,500 tons of steel armor plates, tho
total cost of which willbe 54,512,935.29.

Another Art Craze.
The latest art work among ladies is known

as the "French Craze," for decorating china,
glassware, etc. It is something entirely nctr,

and is both profitable and fascinating, it is
very popular In New York, Boston and other
Eastern cities. To ladies desiring to learn the
Art, we will send an elegant china placque
(size 18 inches,) handsomely decorated, for a
model, together with a box of material, 100
colored designs assorted in flowers, animals,
soldiers, landscapes, etc., complete, with full
instructions, upon receipt of only *I.OO. The
placque alone is worth more than the amount
charged. To every lady ordering this outfit
who encloses the address of five other ladies in
terested in Art matters, to whom we can mail
our new catalogue of Art Goods, we willen-
close extra and without charge, an imitation
hand-painted brass placque. Instruction book
in painting, 16 colored pictures Ac. only lac.
Embroidery Silk, best quality, all colors, SOots
per 100 skeiiis. Tinsel Braid, gold or silver, for
art embroidery and needle work, large ball,
only 15 cts. Macrame Cord, white. Auo per lb;
any color, 00c per lb. Other goourat equally
low prices. Address,

THE EMPIRE NEWS CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

A Female Banker Skips.

She Takes With Her Fifty Thous-
and Dollars Belonging to tho
Depositors?Many Won-en

Lose all their Earnings.

BOSTON, April 14. The Herald
states that Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, of
Womau's bauk fame, has absconded
with $50,000 of the depositors' money.
Ever since her release from confine-
ment on the charge of swindling depos-
itors in her bank, she has continued
business, receiving deposits of money
from women, paying or promising to
pay an exceedingly high rate of interest
thereon. A lady from Augusta, Me.,
called at Mrs. Howe's house last even-
ing for the purpose of collecting the in-
terest on a sum of money deposited
with her. She was toid by a man who
came to the door that Mrs. Howe had
skipped aad had taken $50,000 with
her. A warraut has been issued for
Mrs. Howe's arrest, and the police are
sea rching for her.

THE HUNTED MONARCH

Nihilists inNew York GloatingOyer
the Attempts to Killthe Czar.

NEW YORK, April 14.? An indigna-
tion meeting of about live hundred Rus-
sian Jews was held here in Florence
hall last night to protest against the
ratification of the Russian-American
extradition' treaty. Ex-Naval Orticer
Rosenthal presided, and beside him sat
MadameLuich,who escaped fromRussia
at the time ot the czar's assassination.
Several speakers gloated over the at*
tempts upon the czar's life and delight-
ed the audience to such an extent as
to make them applaud enthusiastically.
Loe Hartman, a deep-dyed nihilist,
spoke. lie said the two significant
features of the government in Russia

- were the large number of persons ready
to sacrifice their lives to kill the czar,
and the spread of revolutionary ideas a-
mong the nihilists. He predicted that
the czar would soon follow his rather.
The crowd cheered madly. He approv-
ed of sending money oyer to Russia to
help along the same as the Irish people
do, and asserted that the sympathies of
Americans have been enlisted.

Miles of Timber Land in Berk 3 and
Schuylkill Counties Laid Waste.

REAPING, Pa., April 14.? Owing to
the fact thatno rainhas fallen in the last
two weeks,the forest fires that have pre-
vailed in Berks counties
have spread over ayast extent of terri-
tory,and doneincalcuable damage to the
young and growing timber. Between
Stausstown, this county, and Pine
Groye. Schuylkill county, a stretch of
forest seyeral miles in width, extending

across the Blue Mountain, has been de-
vastated. On the Irish Mountain, six
miles north of Reading, an extensive
fire prevailed, and the employes of the
Temple and Mount Laurel furnaces
were compelled,"to turn out and fight the
flames. Along the line of the Wilming-
ton and Northern railroad, nearly all
the fields from Isabella to Joanna sta-
tion horned over by sparks from loco-
motives. The farmers say it takes
nearly all their time to light tne fire,
much to their detriment, as it inter-
feres with their spriDg work. Tney
have had great difficulty to keep the
fire from the Welsh Mountains. The
forest fire between Hamburg and
Shortlesvilie haa been extinguished, af-
ter destroying property representing in
value thousands of dollars.

Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work.

This work contains nearly 300 handsome il
lustrations with instructions formaking hun-
dreds of beautiful things, either for adorning
your home or presents for your friends, at a

most trifling expense, including all kinds of

Fancy Work, Artistic Embroideries, Lace
Work, Knitting, Tatting and Net Work; con-
tains designs for Monograms, Initials, Tidies,
Lambrequins, Ottomans, Counterpanes, Rugs,
Carriage Robes, Brackets. Wall Pockets, Waste
Paper Baskets, Work Boxes. Work Baskets,
Work Bags, Pen Wipers, Hanging Baskets,

Catch-alls, Pin Cushions, Footstools, Handker-
chief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Card Baskets, Sofa
Pillows, Table Covers, Work Stands, Table
Scarf Screens, Scrap Bags, Hand Bags, Table
Mats, Toilet Mats, Lamp Mats. Lamp Shades,
Pillow Shams, Pillow Sham Holders, Curtains,
Toilet Stands, Slipper Cases. Letter Cases, Pic-
ture Frames, Toilet Sets, Cloths, Brush Hold-
ers, Hassocks, Cigar Boxes, Sachels, Fancy
Purses. Slippers. Dressing Gowns, Music Port-
folios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flower Baskets,
Plant Stands, Flower Pot Covers, Shawls,

. Dress Trimmings, Window Shades, Feather
Work, Spatter Work, Leaf Photographs and
many other things.

Itis handsomely bound, containing 64 large
3-column pages and will be sent post paid for
only 30 cents. It is the finest book on fancy
work ever published, and every lady interested
in household art should secure a copy ai once.

Address, THE EMPIRE NEWS CO.,
9-8t Syracuse, N. Y.

I IliiiiX '

JUDGE : "Have you anything to of-
fer to the court before sentence is pass-
ed on you ?" PRISONER : "No,
Judge ; I bad ten dollais, tut my law-
yers took that."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BUST SALVE in the world for Cuts, Bl NISOH,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Khmun, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price '25 cents
per box. For sale bv J. Eisetihuth.

Not a Single L icense.

The Huntingdon County Court
Refuses All the Applicants.

HUNTINGDON, Pa-, April 14.?1n the
quarter session court to-day every liquor
license in the county was refused, and
for the next year, if the decision of the
court is not reversed by the supreme
court, there will not be a bar in the
whole county. The decision was
made by the two associate judges and
President Judge Furst, who was dis-
posed to grant five or six and who tiled
a lenghty dissenting opinion. The as-
sociate judges and president judge are
prominent temperance men, and while
the former will not grant a license on
moral grounds, the latter believes it his
duty to grant when the applicantscome
within the requirements of the law.
The causes willbe appealed to tho su-
preme court.

When Baby wa3 sick, we gave her Caaioria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave thom Castoria,

\T I \u25a0 CAN live at homo, AMI make mure
WILLImoney at work for us, than at any-
I tilingelse iu this world. Capital

not needed : you are started free.
Roth boxes; all ages. Any one can do the work.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay.
Costsyou nothing to send us your address and
find out ; ifvou are W ISE you will do so at once.

11. LIALLETICo.,
Portland, Maine.

8100 A WEEK.
~

Ladies or gentlemen desiring pleasant profit-
able employment write at once. We want you
to handle an article ot domestic use that RKCO-
MENPS ITSKI-F to everyone at sight. STAPLE
AS FLOI'R. Sells like hot cakes. Profits :;uo
per cent. Families wishing to PRACTICE ECONO-
MY should for their own benefit write for par-
ticulars. Used every day the year round in
every household. Price 'within reach of all.
Circulars free. Agents receive SAMPLE FKFK
Address DOMESTIC 311(1 CO., MAKION,
OHIO .

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Qoop Presses

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

.
CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND CHEAPLY.

*

FA ¥BDfH P Hfl 1808 Chestnut street,
? A. nUulii u bUi Philadelphia, Pa.,keep

EVEKTTIIIXG IN TIIE MUSICAL LINE. Sheet
Music. Music Books. All the foreign and
American Editions. Pianos and Organs, by
the best kpowu makers, sold on liberal terms.
Catalogues sent on application. Mention this
paper.

THE CELEBRATED

Heading Organ,
OVER

IN" CONSTANT USE.

Fuy Direct irons the Manufacturer.
WUOJIHUIC Manufacturing Prices from

?l4O ts 5103, ?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CA ES.
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
si:. XI) ron aster LAIIS.

Address

READING ORGAN CO.,
?, J. SANTNEIt, Hamper,

G3-. ZPcu.

CE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy or the Age,
-CUSHMAN'S-

MENTHOL INHALER,
AiTon'a quick relief of

Nct ral Hoadae'ae, Kay Fever,
Catarrh, Asthma,

AND L7 CONTISTT22 US3 £??Z?I2 A CMI.
C'notion inr.nuiteed or money refuudod. Six

m ? thatx*,i.Unnt!'.r.Vicvnt.
! f y.nT druggist Inns n >t the Inhaler in ;to< V, aend f2

rent- in htani)>H, nmi the luhalor wall l o furwnrdeil l,y
la ill, l' '? t 'v ?? p;wd, ar d if, :>t tho'X|>irai a not livoday*
11 nil i*:< r 'i'i'i; ly !i ;:r< n< t satafied with Its etf.Hln,
> n liny roinrti it, and ii rocii\od in good condition,
j :rm moy i.ill Ix r- li.nd d.

( a . alar and tcetiiuoniala mailtsd free on application
Ui H. D a CUSH**AN,

Three I!iver3, Mich.

13 WEEKS.
The POI let: CiAZKTTKwill be inailol,se.

rurely wrapped, to any address in lite United
States tor three months <>n receipt of

ONI'J DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-

genta gud clubs. Sample Copies mailed Ilff.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FKANKMS Sgt'AltE, N. Y.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
et3mp for uealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, TOO.

I HARWOOD'S I
I CHAIR SEATS I

i WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY\
To Replace Broken Cane.

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS. I
| Anybody can apply "y/ |
I No Itckllicneeded,

I

I TRADeZ^ I
In buying new Chairs, aek for those with I

\u25a0 IIABWOOU's lied Leather Finish Scats.
They never wear out* I

SOMETHILTQ_2 FEW.

~WQRIiD I^vNOV^TT)

Fhe Special Features of this Celebrated
Plow sate} that it

NEVER CLOtff.
!d. ALWAYS SCOURS.
Id.

f-TURNS A PERFECT FURROW.
The Beam is not bol®d to the landaide. bnt?by

n aus of a i:t el frog ?is set directly in tho
eiitro c 2 tho Line of Draft, making a
toady lightrunning plfev,', and ono that cannot bo

' Sco ono laeforo you lmy*.
1 i your Agent has rrfti e write n.s for price.

aiAKUFACVvnKn ONLY Y

L CASE PLOW WORKS,
UACINK, Wis.

i

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street,south of race bridge,

Mil lu iin. Til.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can bo bought at any time

and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings Picnics and other social gather-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your supplies at ex-

ceedingly low prices. 34-Sm

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Tenn begins September 8.1886.
I #

j This institution is located in one of tho most
1 beaut iful and healthful spot* of tho entire Alle-

gheny legion It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Scientific Course ot Four Years.
, 2. A Latin Scientific Course.

The following ADVANCED COURSES, of
j two years each, following the first two years of

| the Scientific Course: (a) AllKICU L IT'RE; (b)
NATURALHISTORY: (o) CHEMISTRY AND

' PIIVSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.
4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.

! 6 A reorganized Course m MECHANIC
j ARTS, combining Mtop-work with study. New

i
building and Muchinery-

7. A new SPECIAL COI'RSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies,

s. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
I 9. SPECIAL COF USES are arrauged to meet
, the wants of individual students.
I Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
j ladies under charge of a competent ludy Prin-
; cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W.ATIIKETON, t L. D.,

President
j '27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

T~Y! S.G GUTELIOB,

DEMIST,
.Lfv

---

V r'-
'

\u25a0

\ > \u25a0 '4 >
' /

% H ' X
MILLIIKIM,l'A.

offers his professional services to the public,
lie is prepared to perforin ail operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain

WORKING CLASSES
ATTEMIOV

We a v e now prepared to furnish all classes
with employment at home, the whole of the
time, or for their spare moments. liiisino
new, light and profitable. Persons t either
sex easily earn from d cents to * .t 1 p*r even-
ing. and a proportional sum by devoting all
their time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much men. That all who *ce

i this may send their address, and te-t the busi-
ness. we make this offer. To sueh as are not

well satisfied we will .send ore dollar to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars and
outfit free. Address GEOKUR STISSON a CO..

Portland, Maine.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, ----- Pentia.

S. T. Frain, Prop'r.
-JOJ-

This Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, and fhe Traveling l'ublic
willfind if first-class in every respect.

-705- - -SOS-

Rates t improved Wafer Closef and
Wash Room on fiisf floor.

-J Bath Room in Hotel. }

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.
Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

P. H. MUSSER,
WATC HMAKEKAJEAVELER,

Main Street, Millheim. Pa.,

?t-JorrOSITE TIIE BANK.II?

Wrok a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Yuor patronage

iespect fully solicited. 5-ly.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all PA TEN T liUSINILSn
tended to PROMPTLY and for MODE ItA Tli
FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
and we can obtain Patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise
as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS SE
CURED.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of
Money Order Div., and to the officials of tlie U.
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms
and references to actual clients in your own
State or county, write to

C. A. KNOW A CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 1). C,

nifl (ft | |fto he made. Cut this out
paw H fl gftg Ifand return to us, and wc
illUIVEL \u25a0 will send you free, soine-
qvhwhvki \u25a0 ijjjug 0 j j,reu t value and
importance to you. that will start you in busi-
ness which will bring you in more money right

away than anything else in this world. Any
one can do the work and live at home. Either
sex; all ages. Something new, that just coins
money for all workers. We will start you; cap-
ital not needed. This is one of the genuine, im
porta nt chances of a lifetime. Those who are
ambitious and enterprising will not delay..
Grand outfit free. Address TRUE & Co., Augus-
ta, Maine.

\u25a0MMHHaauHHpwaq'lui'e guaranteed
I ]I I!? Ji 1 B ? J ad ,y Dr. J. B. May-
Il\"l fa,? 111 *'' l Aicl> st *

ra. Ease
at once- No operation or business delay.

Thousands of cures. At Keystone House, Rea-
ding, Pa.. 2d Saturday of each month. Bend for
circulars. Advice free. 5-ly

GREAT BARGAINS
?IN-

rIE 'XJ .EtITXTTXIR,:EC!
onrirrirrrinrr^rrinrinGEEßnfßfsnfiranrEnKianriißrsPiririnriKririUii

?AT?-

-W. T. MAUCK'S-
FURNiTURE STORE, Penn St., Millheim, Pa.

II 'E AHEOEEEItIJVO(SitEAT EY
(\u25a0lmmlxr Suits, Hindu/ Iloom <0 Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Louiujts,

Patent J lockers, 'TuhUs, Stands, Cradlcs, Hook (Junes, Jiurcuus,
Rdttan ami Unit ( hairs of all stifles, lh dsti <uls, Frames,

JUfittrcssiß of the Jim si curled Imir to the cheapest
straw. AII hinds of S I'llINO S.

IBTXOT VNDhIISOLI) II Y AN Y STORE IN TIIECOUNU Y.

GIVE US A CALL. W. T. Mauck.

STOVES
STOVES

[New Advertisement.]

Jacob jjjisenhuth
wishes to inform tin: public that, Jia r-
ituj purchased the Machine* and tools,
together with stuck of Stores, Tin and
llolloware, formerly the property of
JK I. llruwn, and haviny the services
of that gentleman who is a j>raetieal
mechanic, is vow prepared tofillall
orders in this line.

Hones & Barn Spouting
W A SPECIALTY

I and satisfaction guaranteed.
,Just received a fine assortment of the

best makes of

STOVES,
Ranges,
HEATERS,

I &c., &c., &c.
Any person in want of a store for

cooking, baking or heating purjmses
1 will find it to their interest to call at
the simp or sale room, under IK /.

Jirown's residence, Main St,

MILLREIM. PA.
i where Mr. Jlrown may Itc found at all
times to attend to the wants ofpatrons

11ICMEMIIKli THAT E ISKNIIUTII'S
STOVES MUST BE SEEN TO BE RIGHTLY
APPRECIATED

i aVERv

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEWMECHANtCAL PRINCIPLES
end Rotary Movements, Auto-
maiic Direct end Perfect fiction,
Cylinder* Shuts y Self sotting Nce-
cl.e, Positive Feed, No Springs,
Few Paris, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city Always in Craer,
Richly Ornamented, Nickeljplated,
and drives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Cireulara.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square. New York.

aSS-stey Organ.
Sj-olklly Made.
\u25a0y~one Unrivaled.
SC -legant Finish.

of Popularity.^
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

Estey iDrgan i£o? uratueboro,Tt

Aji

= FOOT LATHE!=
~.y -uyf

* This is a new
\u25a0 :"i\' ? 1t bathe, and on a

& IV u
rascwplM.havins

j lfir\K & r\ r n Cylinder lied.
y. ,' ?;J'C'V 1 y © which is much
E ./'??' \\ more simple and
< MJ esnvenieat thnn
b - Ihe -id style It
" M Vjy 2 has attachment:
®

tfYasa VI s " forCircular ami
aKm .. li ft A scroll -sawinr.
'A ? : ' N

' o 3 an 'i f°r Bracket
a *"

e corei. "and l£
EEZT invented.

Priro £20.00 aad upwards.
Manufacnycd ami s~i J by the

Battle Creek Machinery Co., BA?

"Warranted the most perfoctForce-Ij'eetl
Fertilizer Drillin existence.

"'

Send for
cucuur. i. B.' FAD QilffAß. York, Pa. >'

4st + " * /\ - "

isa&Ji -j$ "w. EBY, Idon,t
'

/fiL ?DISTILLER OP

Straight JSL PURE W

ML RYE WHISKEY Jl
FOR MEDICAL USE.

f{ f i
Geqt^ G

"THE GIRL ILEFT BEHIND ME "

Illustrated by the ue offt Buggy made byT. T. Haydock. which ft not only the Leading
Buggy In this picture, but THB LEADING BUGGY OF AMERICA. Haa
Haydook'a Kafotv King Bolt nod Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T. T,
IlAvnoCK uroGT, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth WheeL
Life is insecure riding oyer any other.
(Thlipicture vi!lbe furaiited oa a Urge c*i, printed la elefut style, to urn) who wtll scree to AIMIt)

tr.KCL"SB STAMP.| T. U?. KA.ITDOCK:, o
C^WoleiirpHsTi.ul 4 Cor. Plum and Twelfth Bts., CINCINNATI,0.

AGEKTB WANTED WHEEE WE HAVE UTOITE! NO INVESTMENT 80 PROFITABLE

a WILLWORK EQUALLYA8 WELL?"JL .ftn 1 * M ON nouou htoNY LAND AS OH
M/ T| V ATIF THE WESTERN PRAIRIES. IT IS

Yb L l! r i.ilW UNLIKE ANY OTHER SULKY IN
II (i ni r< c. S I ft I ilvIf THE WORLD, CAN BE ATTACHED
II IS Ell in I. V y ? | 11 TO ANY COMMON a WALKING
IIfk k 'r In KB EP 11 Cliff 171F PLOW IN FIVE MINUTES TIME,
AJi&ADJfcjyiAa ftp \ W(7TMk NilI K I AND ** WARRANTED NOT TO

A r - 11 UUU&kII INCREASE THE DRAFT ONE
_?m ??? pouxo. SO SIMPLE A CHILD

STRONG ENOUGH TO DRIVE A

\u25bc V\ / \ I_M JU b TURN A SQUARE CORNER WITH-
_ \ OUT RAISING THE PLQW. THE

M X QNLY PLOW MADE WITH A FOOT* X X L_ , \Jgfr fTi'9l lever TO START the point

X Xv I *4l' n / OF PLOW ABRUPTLY IN THE
V\\] MHj& IB GROUND OR ELEVATE IT TOVSg-gf riß SKIM OVER THE TOP OF FAST

X.'*r ?C STONES. ABOUND ROOTS, ETC.
X/ 1 \t B VluT H Wo want a pood. lire man to aetaa

T*tlf 1| |l\\ SBI X agent iu every town in the U. 8.
-'B 1 fl Write oa foronr liberalterma and

your dealer to get vouGloboToftsiers&rroilers, 30
JcOoc. {verv superior articles) Globe Trait a:ul Jelly V

?rvJ Tress, $1.25, li tsno equal. Cake Mii"r,t'ouQ boWl
-X? $ 1.75. GlobecombinedT.ickHaram*r,KettieSomp.

:. \ 1 .*oo. T r Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. GIobeKJUI 1rou llttersayea ? ?
1 - coal. 254., Ac.. &o. Ifyonrdealar inoujrtrihb with

p . 1 ueigU)ors6eudnionoytoua& wowilLiiindirect..
CLOSE M'F'c: CO . 92S Walnut St., SWIa, Pa,

M THE ENTERPRISE VAPOR HEDICATOR.
A NEW PATENT STEAM

MEDICATOR, INHALER, DISINFECTOR, Ac,
1 Especially constructd for the treatment cf such ditet* as

\u25a0r -\u25a0, 1} CONSUMPTION- NASAL CATA22H. EAT AND 20SS WVI2, DIPSTSE2IA,
/- ?Jsf whoopSw CCU3S, ararsY, COLD IN TEI HEAD, s;2oruLA SWILLINCS, ASTEKA.
// mt S2CN:HITIS, FLSDEIST, PNEUMONIA, NKUSJtWtfc MUMPS, DISMINC22EEA,

Jk-± - iSL The Jirtt tune "SOLIDS" amid be used in MEDICAIIXG STEAM,

TT ~*Sn .Vasal Catarrh, Uny Fever, Asthma.
iU -Me J in all these dlseasos the Medicatur is worth ten times the price asked.
\\-Ij/ Any Lady tan Beautify her Complexion after easing a few days.
I <Tuca J HARMLESS BUT CJCRTAIV.

n 11 cac te BSei f:r a or LUNCH LAMP, hATtaf w txtn ittuhmest of a Cop,
Price, Complete, 53.00. By Mail, $3.85.

AGENTS WANTED.? Good reliable Agents wantasl to handle onr
Meditator ;?largelYoflts,?Sells at Sight. One Agent sold Twenty-seven

MJr iu ouc dav" Write for torrns and circulars to the
?" flilF ENTERPRISE VAPOR MEDICATOR CO.,

' 30 UN(ON SQUARE. HEW YORK. ,

EUREKA rOLDBe CAWii iur. l

L"Z^r BBMM Bl Made iu different sizes, and can be
attached to nearly all wagons, bug-

I gies, phaetons and carts. Easily
removed and folds like ap umbrella.
If you cannot get it of your local
wagon maker or dealer, send toustor

/ \ ' illustrated circular and priao list,

/\\ I J\ Agents wanted everywhere.

V'* *! ®ECRS SL COsy
V / \ y^T\/l\\y/1 \\/ PATENTEES and MANUFACTURERS,

y/ \ NEWTOWN, Conn,

SHERMAN EOID OAEI.
/a\^l^^j^.''be^ tcart oh earth -"

/ SINGLE, DOUBLE and LIGHT,^
|

~

"~~X?o\\ 1 185 lbs. 150 lbs. 85 lbs.

I / *3B, 937 ' io.

AVVNk/ EASY, DURABLE and CHEAP.
\ X.y y \ \"/ Jr Crated free on board cars.

\XX i. ALLEM, Maqagep.
COLDWATER, Mich.

\u25a0 VXlX??

S A ,T*V*ALPncknCTa mailod to pa- /f NF3Adie forthese troubles, and all Quacks.\u25a0 r.Mrirarr %ients a larre proportion jHB whose only aim is to bleed their elo.ifL X!A£KAmE.ofwhora took nf u 111reat WB mHtradt uTTb, Take s SURE Rksedy
mentnnd were restored tohealth by uso of Wak thouramd., does Mi hitcrfere
Harris-SEMINAL PASTILLES.> f-Q a i

u
C

u
n
e
Ve '!j2f9 M!

A Radical Cure forNorvoas DebUity, Crmnin nf eeientHlQ mwicai priacipfes. By direct
V\eaknesßnndPbrsical Decnvin Youngnr tne seat oldisease its spec;fie

I die Aped Men. Tested for Eignt Years in influence is felt without delay. The c?.uralf
thousand cases thoy absolutely restore ??._L on ,,of *IV.?an orP"n ip The
asod and broken down men tothe full enjoyment of b*SjM^£,iPv #tlen^
perfootnnd full Manly Strength and Vigorous Health. btl- olnesc "cerhli*o<irmpidlygainbothKj%a||kejidlietLith

TBEATHEKT.-OMKmULU. twHinW. Ttew. 7
Work, or too free Indulgence, we ask that yon send ue 42 . nnic neuratraa

"

u -

your name with b-tatement of your trouble, and seonre "AKlfloKbnfiavT vO., MPfl CHEMI9TS.
TILLVLPACK AGE FREE, with Illust'd Pnmphlet.Ao. N, Teaih Street. ST. LOUIS. MQL

RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance? Aak tor Tbrma \ J
[ 'ill

FLokaISUIIK
J wor

. °1 15-° P a^e# ' Colored Plate, and 1000illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
fA

Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Pianu, and how to grow
V i ?' ?f ,

U
TCD lr\ English and German. Price only JQ

\ cents, yhich be deducted fsftas first order.
,v _ll te "* w "at V°u want r° r the garden, and bow to get it instead of runnluc to

v tlisapp^ntmm^aSsr'v^eks*rfwaUL^T"' *c®^*happan to be left over, meeting

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
(%m in eJ?rv Kr,',? mSJ jUS JRATE MONTHLYMAOAKINE.Xpages,ajCdAed Plate

Ifc, , iV jB V-- 1 -
P bCimc '. l numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies 25 cents. WeaAkvAsoany addressN lck ,1 MaSazlne a, ? d one of the following publications a ASnnccs'

Vhricc °5 one-^^nr.1/7Vt />r vir',>, . "3-SO. Good Cheer, *1.25: IIustrated Chrisiian WnaVlv mo. m>Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's
*-

; /tft15. V JAMES *.T. J

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known tome." IL A. ARTHUR, M. I)., I 013 ..5U0""8 ' ClV°* AUJ I,ROMOTCA Dl*

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication. ?

Tu* CXNTAUa COSU'JLNY, 182 Fulton Street. N. Y.


